Credit River Township Board Meeting

Thursday, November 8, 2012, 6pm

Agenda

6 PM: Call Meeting to Order, Pledge of Allegiance

1) Approve or Amend Agenda

2) Consent Agenda
   1) September 2012 Treasurer’s Report
   2) October 2012 Developer’s Escrow Statement
   3) September 3, 2012 Board Meeting Minutes
   4) February 21, 2012 Hills of Credit River Road Assessment Hearing
      Meeting Minutes

3) Open Forum

4) Old Business
   1) Township Parks
   2) County 44 Turnback

5) New Business
   1) Legends Club Resolution

6) Road Report

7) Engineer’s Report
   1) Wagonwheel Signs
   2) MS4 Update

8) Treasurer’s Report
   1) Transfer Funds
   2) CSTS Budgeting
   3) Direct Deposit
   4) Board of Audit
   5) Escrow Update
   6) Assessment Pay-Off
7) Notary

9) Clerk’s Report
   1) General Election was November 6, 2012
   2) Minnesota Township Annual Meeting
   3) Town Hall
      3.1) Blinds
      3.2) Pests
   4) Township Exempt Permit- Credit River Antique Tractor Club

10) Review and Pay Bills

11) Adjourn